
TEXAS FFA STATE CONVENTION 7/8-12/24

Monday 7/8:

Arrive at the school by 12:00 PM, we will not be stopping for lunch so please eat

before arriving. We require all parents drop off students, we have parents check

student’s bags before leaving, and if anything inappropriate is found the student

will not be allowed to leave with us.

Friday 7/12:

We should be home in the afternoon to early evening. Kids will be in contact on

our way home.

CONTACT INFO:

Emily Gwinn - 830-743-3220

Alyssa Hoskins - 210-364-3309

Garrett Schatte - 979-733-6124

Morgan Webel - 361-935-7966

Hotel:

Westin Oaks Houston at the Galleria

5011 Westheimer At, Post Oak Blvd, Houston, TX 77056



Daily Budget:

Breakfast we will be bringing some light breakfast options, as the hotel will not

have free breakfast. Pastries, cereal, protein bars, etc. if you have something

specific you want, pack it with you! (free)

Lunch we will be pre packing sack lunches (free)

Dinner every night Monday-Thursday (Average $20/meal)

Lunch on Friday 7/14/23 (Average $15/meal)

Souvenir Money - There are a lot of shops, and some can be pricey. You and your

child know how much they spend. Please discuss with your child how much they

are able to spend.

Reminder: They will have to pay for dinner, and they will have to haul home

anything they purchase

Chapter Fun Day 7/8/24:

We will be going to a trampoline park or something similar on the evening we

arrive in Houston. Please plan for your child to spend about $20 for this. We are

still working on finding something fun to do in Houston!

Minimum expected for your student to spend: $120-$150



Dress Code:

Monday: Houston Bound - Comfy, but no midriff, cleavage, butts showing. We do

not want any shorts hiding under your shirt, if your shirt is longer than your shorts,

they are too short!

Tuesday: Convention- All students in official dress

Kick off concert- Must follow school dress code! Most students will wear boots,

jeans, a nice blouse/button up/t-shirt, etc. FFA WILL dress code you. If you appear

inappropriate they will make you sit out with MR. SCHATTE. NO midriff,

cleavage, butts showing.

Wednesday: All students in official dress

Thursday: All students in official dress

Friday: Convention - All students in official dress

Home Bound - Comfy, but no midriff, cleavage, butts showing

Hotel and Dinner Attire:

When at the hotel and dinner dress comfy just no midriff, cleavage, butts showing!

We do not want any shorts hiding under your shirt, if your shirt is longer than your

shorts, they are too short! We will be asking you to change if we cannot see your

shorts from under your shirt!

School Dress Code link is HERE

https://www.comalisd.org/apps/pages/dress-code


Official Dress for Ladies -

HOSE: Please bring multiple pairs of panty hose. They are to be black. Hose needs

to last for 4 full days. I recommend 4 pairs.

SKIRT:Must be no more than 2 inches above the knee, do not try to make a short

skirt work. Must be black, no holes, can not be pleather or leather. Slit in the back

should not be more than 2-3 inches.

BLOUSE:Must be white and collared

JACKET: FFA Jacket WITH FFA Scarf

SHOES: Black dress shoes with a closed heel and toe (No sandals, tennis shoes,

etc. Shoes may not have sequins, sparkles, or any other accessories. Black dress

boots may be worn with slacks only)

Official dress for Gentlemen -

SLACKS: Black Slacks, can not be pleather, leather, or jeans.

SHIRT:Must be white and collared

JACKET: FFA Jacket WITH FFA Tie

SHOES: Black dress shoes or dress boots, must wear black socks

If you need a place to find proper OD there is an amazon list attached HERE
*I have not personally bought anything for OD from amazon, so if you order
please make sure you order in time to receive it and check that it will work*

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1YNAIAS7PF4T2?ref_=wl_share




Code of Conduct:

If any student displays any type of inappropriate behavior, they will be sent home

immediately with zero tolerance. The parent will be responsible for coming to pick

up their child whenever the incident occurs.

Comal ISD Code of Conduct will be followed and can be found HERE.

https://www.comalisd.org/apps/pages/studentconduct

